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Abstract. Paclobutrazol (PP333, Bonzi®), (2RS, 3RS)-1-(4-chorophenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-(l ,2,4,-triazol-l -yl)-pentan-3-01),
drastically changed the form and structure of young citrus
trees during 3 years of growth in containers. Trees treated
with 2 grams of paclobutrazol in aqueous suspension at the
root collar resulted in trees one-fifth the size of nontreated
trees and reflected form and structure adequate for consider
ation as miniature trees in space and resource-limiting land
scapes. Dwarfed trees had highly compacted dark green foliage
because of shortened leaf internodes and higher content of
chlorophyll, produced compact flower clusters with little to no
fruit development, and had small root systems. Other effects
of paclobutrazol on citrus included a delay in the rate of seed
germination, reduced lateral and poor fibrous root develop
ment, less photosynthetic enzyme activity, and reduced dark
respiration in root segments. Paclobutrazol concentrations of
105 ppm caused marked abnormalities in germinating seed
lings and accelerated production of thick bulbous roots at the
root collar of young citrus trees. Soil applications were more
effective than foliar sprays at equal concentrations.

Paclobutrazol, often referred to as PP333 and commer
cially available as 'Bonzi'® from the Uniroyal Corporation,
has been researched in numerous studies since first reports
(Couture, 1982). Paclobutrazol is especially noted for its
growth-retarding influence on plants from early studies
on apple (Tukey, 1983) to recent work on chrysanthemums
(Wilfret, 1991) and strawberries (Deyton et al., 1991). As
vast amounts of research data are generated, there are
suggestions of applied use for controlling the size of foliage
plants (Poole and Conover, 1988) and flowering plants
(Deneke and Keever, 1992) for indoor environments, im
proving vegetable transplanting (Latimer, 1992), reducing
tree growth under electric power lines (Sterrett, 1985), re
ducing pruning costs of woody ornamentals (Norcini and
Knox, 1989), and generating new marketable products
such as the compact Matthiola incana as a flowering plant
(Ecker et al., 1992). Less information has been generated
on how paclobutrazol might be utilized in the landscape
industry recognizing EPA clearance is doubtful at the mo
ment without voluminous amounts of environmental fate
data. Rapid changes in people's priorities and attitudes are
creating new challenges in dealing with less growing space,
metered water, increasing costs, and less free time for land
scape maintenance. Xeriscape (Rosen and Adams, 1988) is
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one type of creative landscaping that addresses low water
use, and the growing of tropical fruit trees in containers is
another approach that helps to maximize use of limited
space (Joyner, 1988).
This report summarizes some of our observations on
paclobutrazol in stress and bioregulation studies of citrus
as they might apply to using citrus in a different way in
Florida landscapes.
Materials and Methods

Paclobutrazol was supplied by ICI Americas, Inc., Goldsboro, NC 27530, as a 50% active ingredient (ai) wettable
powder and as a liquid formulation containing 50 g (ai)
per liter plus 50% methanol and 50% Renex 30, a nonionic
surfactant. Aqueous solution suspensions and alcohol solu
tions were used in soil applications, foliar sprays, stem
injections, surface application to grafted buds, and pregermination seed soaks. Plant material included seeds,
seedlings, and grafted trees of 'Valencia' orange (Citrus
sinensis [L.] Osbeck), as well as seed and seedlings of rough
lemon (C. limon [L.] Burm. f.), sour orange (C. aurantium
L.), Cleopatra mandarin (C. reticulata Blanco), trifoliate
orange (Poncirus trifoliata Raf.) and Carrizo citrange (C.
sinensis x P. trifoliata). All studies were done on potted
material in containers filled with either Astatula fine sand
(hyperthermic, uncoated typic quartzipsamments) or com
mercial 'Pro-Mix' (equal parts by volume of sphagnum peat
moss, vermiculite, and perlite with nutrients added). Plants
were maintained under 50% shaded greenhouse conditions
and natural daylight, and outdoors in full sunlight with
weekly watering and bimonthly applications of fertilizer,
12N-2.6P-5K with micronutrients except for outside trees,
which received one application per year. Determinations
on photosynthetic activity, chlorophyll concentrations, car
bohydrates, dark respiration, and biomass partitioning
have been described previously (Vu and Yelenosky, 1992).
Results and Discussion

The ability of paclobutrazol to drastically change the
shape and structure of citrus plants was apparent in more
than 10 different studies on various aspects of application
and effect. The most striking effect, that might be applicable
to new approaches in landscape design, was the dwarfing
of 'Valencia' orange trees on Carrizo citrange rootstock
(Fig. 1). In this instance, where 'Valencia' orange trees
were grown outdoors and in 15-gal containers filled with
Astatula fine sand, 1 g (ai) of paclobutrazol in 200 ml of
aqueous suspension was poured in a 3-inch diameter circle
around the root collar of each of 5 trees with like untreated
trees 6 weeks after grafting. These trees, grown for 4 years
in Florida field sand in pots outside, expressed relatively
pleasing forms that reflected severe inhibition of canopy
with unequal branch growth. Trees received no other addi
tions of paclobutrazol, minimum maintenance, and no
pruning/shaping. Treated trees averaged 12 ± 3 inches in
height above soil level, 17 ± 4 inches in canopy width, and
a 9 ± 1 inch wide and 8 ± 3 inches long root system. This
was 22%, 41%, 65%, and 61%, respectively, of the untreated
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In contrast, foliar sprays of paclobutrazol were associated
with less freeze damage to azaleas (Norcini and Aldrich,
1991).
In some of our other work, the following has been found

for paclobutrazol relative to growth and development of
citrus:

(a) Activity persists in the soil for at least 3 years. This

agrees with other reports (Andersen and Aldrich,
1987). We also noted that soil applications tend to
be less effective as organic matter increases.
(b) Citrus is sensitive to top sprays as well as soil appli
cations with 100-ppm concentrations, a likely thres
hold for significant growth reduction (Bausher
and Yelenosky, 1986). Higher concentrations show
drastic reductions in seed germination, seedling
growth and development, and formation of lateral
and fibrous roots. Concentrations of 100,000 ppm
(highest level tested) cause extreme changes in
emerging seedlings, virtually stop extension growth,
drastically alter morphology, induce enlargement
of cortical cells that result in thicker roots, induce
proliferation of thick roots at the root collar (Fig. 2),
induce root formation on the ends of leaf petioles,

Figure 1. Dwarfing of 'Valencia' orange trees with 2 g of paclobutrazol
(50% wettable powder) in 200-ml aqueous suspension, poured around
the root collar 6 weeks after buds were implanted into 8-month-old Carrizo citrange rootstocks, and grown for 4 years outside in 15-gal containers
filled with Astatula fine sand, Florida field soil. Canopies were about 21
inches in maximum width, tree heights were less than 15 inches above
soil level, and root systems approximated 11 inches in maximum width
and 12 inches in length.

trees. Leaf shape remained unchanged but leaf area aver
aged about one-half to two-thirds the area of leaves on
untreated trees. Clusters of flowers were evident during
the 2nd thru 4th years with 0 to 3 fruit set per treated tree
in contrast to 10 to 20 fruit on untreated trees. The few
fruit that set on treated trees abscised while still green and
were less than 1.5 inches in diameter. The ability of the
paclobutrazol-treated trees to tolerate drought and flood
ing was not determined. However, trees survived -5.5 C
(22 F) in 1989 with no apparent damage while untreated
trees had 30% to 60% leaf loss and 0% to 10% wood kill.
It is unclear how much of the apparent difference is attri
buted to smaller tree size and compact growth where leaf
internodes averaged 4 per inch of stem length in contrast
to 1 per inch for untreated trees. We have not been able
to confirm any increase in citrus cold hardiness with pac
lobutrazol treatments in limited field applications during
natural freezes or in freeze tests in controlled-environment
facilities. Other workers found no benefit in using paclo
butrazol in soil applications to protect peach, apricot, and
cherry trees during freezes (Proebsting and Mills, 1985).
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Figure 2. Paclobutrazol-induced proliferation of thick roots at the root
collar of rough lemon rootstock.
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and do not cause chemical burn, chlorosis, or nec
rosis (Bausher and Yelenosky, 1987).
(c)

Topical application of 1,000-ppm aqueous suspen

sion will hold grafted buds quiescent for up to 7
months with no apparent adverse effects other
than delayed growth of the emerging shoot (Fig. 3
and Table 1). Budbreak occurred within 4 weeks
for nontreated grafted buds. Injecting paclobutrazol
directly into the xylem of citrus indicated better
longitudinal movement than lateral transfer. In
forest trees such as maple, poplar, ash, and sycaTable 1. Average growth of 'Valencia' shoots on Carrizo citrange root-

stocks during 5 months after budbreak of three grafted buds held
quiescent for 7 months with a topical application of paclobutrazol
(10s-ppm aqueous solution suspension).

Shoot length (cm)
Shoot diameter (mm)
Rootstock diameter (cm)
Total leaves (no.)
Leaf size (cm)
Internode (cm)

Control2

Paclobutrazol
29*
4*

0.8*

19*
4W>< 8.4 L*

2*

90

7
1.2
47

(B)

(A)

Growth from budbreak
Item

Figure 4. Paclobutrazol-induced mass of roots at the root collar of
sour orange rootstock during 4 years in a 'Valencia' orange transplant
field trial. (A) = untreated rootstock, (B) = 1 g of paclobutrazol applied
around root collar.

5.8 Wx 10.8 L

3

*t-test comparison significant at the 5% level.
zl-year of growth

more, injection of paclobutrazol into the xylem re
duces shoot growth (Sterrett, 1985).

(d) In limited applications in field plantings, 2 g of
paclobutrazol in 200 ml of aqueous suspension
poured around the root collar of young citrus
transplants tends to induce a mass of roots at the
root collar (Fig. 4), as well as a smaller root system
and reduced top growth.
(e) Liquid formulation of paclobutrazol (50% methanol
and 50% Renex), at levels of 100 to 500 mg per
plant, will reduce the growth of young potted citrus,
induce a thicker root and less fibrous root system,
reduce photosynthetic activity, decrease sugars
and starch in the leaves with increases in the roots,
slow the rate of dark respiration in both leaves and
roots, and significantly lower the biomass (Vu and
Yelenosky, 1992).

The pronounced and relatively long lasting growth-re
tarding effects of paclobutrazol (especially as a soil applica
tion) seemingly merit consideration as a bioregulatory tool
to shape and introduce citrus types into new landscape
designs where fruit production is not an asset and there
are severe constraints on space, costs, and time. Precau
tions in using the chemical cannot be overemphasized in
view of its strong growth-retarding effect, long retention
of activity in the soil, and relatively high sensitivity of plants
and trees to aqueous suspensions and liquid formulations.
Miniaturizing fruit and ornamental trees and forest trees
is a long and outstanding art form, in which paclobutrazol
may have a limited role, including topiary.
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Abstract. A mixture of Osmocote (18-6-12), Esmigran, and
dolomite fertilizers, or Vigoro All-purpose fertilizer (6-10-4)
was used to evaluate growth of Nymphoides aquatica (S. G.
Gmel.) Kuntze collected from the Everglades Water Conserva
tion Area 3A. N. aquatica plants were cultured outdoors in
cement tanks with a surface area of 3.1 m by 6.1 m at a
water depth of 54 cm. Vigoro at a rate of 285 g per 1.0 m2
placed as a layer 7 cm below the surface of culture pans filled
with sand produced an average of 175 floating leaves per
plant after 28 weeks of growth. Osmocote at rates of 228 g,
456 g, and 912 g per 1.0 m2 resulted in similar numbers of
floating leaves as the Vigoro. Plants cultured for one growing
season with these fertilizers produced banana-lilies that
ranged in dry weight from 0.04 to 6.71 g, and 73% of them
were considered suitable for sale.

The banana-like clusters of fleshy tuberous roots (Figure
1), commonly called banana-lilies in the ornamental aqua

tic nursery industry, are the overwintering structures of
the floating leaved aquatic plant Nymphoides aquatica (S. G.
Gmel.) Kuntze. Each of the plant's floating leaves (Figure
2) is capable of producing one cluster of these fleshy tuber
ous roots, and a single bud is present with each cluster.
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Banana-lilies are attractive and long-lasting decorative
plants in aquariums but aquarium conditions are generally
not favorable for mature plant development.
Plant collectors gather banana-lilies from wild popula
tions. The banana-lilies are then either sold or held for
sale at a later date. Recent governmental rule changes
being proposed by the State of Florida may limit collection
of banana-lilies from public bodies of water. Information
is therefore needed on culture of banana-lilies to meet the
demands of the ornamental aquatic nursery industry if
wild collection becomes restricted. Also, information on

culture of banana-lilies is needed since little is known of
the impact of harvesting banana-lilies on the life cycle of
these Florida native aquatic plants. The objectives of this
study were to examine populations of N. aquatica plants
growing in the Everglades Water Conservation Area 3A
(hereinafter referred to as EWCA3A) and to evaluate the
influence of fertilizer on their growth in outdoor culture
tanks.
Materials and Methods

Field Studies. Leaf width measurements (Figure 3) were
made on populations of N. aquatica plants growing at six
sites in the EWCA3A. Measurements were made on July
20, 1993 to 487 leaves at Site 1 and 138 leaves at Site 2.
On July 22, measurements were made on 155, 144, and
232 leaves, respectively, at Sites 3, 4, and 5. For Site 6, on
August 5 measurements were made on 306 leaves, and 42
banana-lilies were collected for dry weight measurements.
Growth Studies. N. aquatica plants were cultured out
doors at the Fort Lauderdale Research and Education
Center (coordinates 26°05'N and 80°14'W) in cement
tanks with a surface area of 3.1 m by 6.1 m and pond water
at a depth of 54 cm (large tanks) or in cement tanks with
a surface area of 0.8 m by 2.2 m at a depth of 0.6 m (small
tanks). Pond water flowed into the tanks at the surface of
one end and out from bottom drains at the other at a rate
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